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LETTER DATED 15 JUNE 1985 FROM THE PERMANENT REPRESENTATIVE OF 
NICARAGUA To THE UNITED NATIONS ADDRESSED TO THE PRESIDENT 0~ 

THE SECURITY COUNCIL 

I have the honour to transmit to you the text of the letter of 
H.E. Victor Hugo Tinoco, Acting Minister for Foreign Affairs of the Republic Of 
Nicaraqua, addressed to the Ministers of the Contadora Group in connection with 
the most recent events on the frontier with Costa Rica. 

I should 
document. 

be grateful if you would circulate this note as a Security Council 

85-17874 1579q (El 

(Signed) Javier CHAMORRO MORA 
Ambassador 

Permanent Representative of Nicaragua 
to the United Nations 
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Annex 

Letter dated 15 June 1985 trom H.E. Victor Huqo Tinoco, ActlnY 
Minister tor Foreiqn Atfairs ot Nicaraqua, addressed to the 

Ministers of the Contarlora Group 

I have the honour to write to you in order to express the strony Interest ot 
my Government In acquaintlnq the member countries of the Contadora Group more 

completely with the posltion ot the Government of Nicaraqua concerninq the crltlcal 
situation that has arisen in the area of the frontier with Costa Rica as a direct 
consequence of the presence ot irreqular tortes that have, as a part of the warlike 
and interventionist policy of the United States, deliberately provoked reqrettable 
events, in connection with which a totally unjustified and Irresponsible attempt is 
beinq made to place the blame upon Nicaraqua. 

To that end, the Government of Nicaraqua, actinq throuqh me, invites the 
dlstinquished Governments of the member countries ot the Contadora Group to appoint 
a SP@CiaI deleqation to conduct an on-srte inspection in the San Juan River sector 
as soon ds possible. The Government of Nicaraqua believes that such a visit Will 
enable the nations involved in this neqotlatinq effort to understand on the scene 

my Government’s etforts to normalize the situation in the area ot the trontler with 
Costa Rica. 

It is also ot Interest to my country to demonstrate once aqitln that the 

tensions between Costa Hlca and Nlcarayua are not consistent with my Government’s 
desire for peace. These conflict sltuatLons are the consequence and the direct 

result of the use of Costa Rlcan territory by mercenary tortes determined to spoil 
the relations between the two countries by provoklnq tictitious incidents which, 
attribluted without foundation to Nicaraqua, are used to lustily the war of 
aqqrpssion heinq waqed by the United States Government aqdinst the Nicaraquan 
people. 

The Government ot Nlcaraqua tlrmly and sincerely desires a tinal resolution of 

these artificial tensions. To that end, we have proposed establishinq d 
demilitarlzed zone between Costa Rica and Nicaraqua, under international 
supervision, with the support of the Contadora Group and the collaboration ot 
Fr ante . We are sure that the presence of a Contadora deleqation in the area ot the 
San Juan River would constitute an ImpOrtant step in the search tor ?dce and 
harmony between the sister nations ot Central America. 


